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Little drops of water

In a rainy spell.
Make you wish you hadn't

Lent your new umbrell.

The Intelligencer is the best local
paper in Montour county.

Lneky is the uiau who liveß en the

sunny side of tho street.

The Far Kaatern war is a year old

and the situation is about the same.

Samm 1 M. Trombower appeared ou

the streets yesterday aftor a several
weeks Hints'.

The Intelligencer is nt your service
as a news or advertising medium. \V e

await your commands.
The ground hog now shows a dis-

position lo play fast and loose.

Tho strike in St. Petersburg has

ended. Aud with it euds tho supposed

revolution.
Geltsyburg college is quarantined

because of the presence of smallpox

among the students

The ground bog saw his shadow aud

it is going 10 be onld weather for some

candidates after February 21st.

You can't blame the ground hog for

going back. Hut what of those veath-

er sharps who assured us this would

be a mild winter?

Whether the goosebone, the ground

hog or the tun spot are in any way

implicated, the fact remains neverthe-

less that uo man need goto the Arctio
regions to experience genuine winter.

Hon. J. Henry Cochran, of Lu-
zerne county, will accept our thanks
for furnishing this office with the
Legislative Record.

We never sausage groundhog

weather. The mercury 011 several
occasions, very recently, fluttered in

the thermometer, in this vicinity, at

teu decrees below zero.

Teamsters are driving the ice be-
tween Berwick aud Nesoopeek. The
path 1B now clear aud people may go

aoross with safety.

There have beeu more snow storm

two to oue this winter than last?not
to mention the low temperature?and

yet some poople ridioule the goose-

bone man.
Frank Yeager, of Danville, bonght

the property of D. N. Shipe ou Line
street, aud willmove here ou April 1.

The piopertv wan purchased through
Hoffman & Sou.?Sunbury Daily.

The Heading Railway Company has

ordered forty new high class locomo-
tives, which indicates a measure of

prosperity unparalleled in the history
of the company.

Mr. W. R. Mills, of Exchange, pave
us a pleasant business call on Wednesday
morning.

The Shamokiu Division of the Read-
ing railroad is so greatly blocked by
drifted 8 IOW that the company ha°

raised the price of laboieis for shovel-
ing the snow to 18 cents per hour.

Representative Bowen introduced a
bill in the House at Harrisburg ou
Tuesday, providing for an appropria-

tion of *15,000 for the acquisition of

Fort Augusta, by tlie State.

The greatest show on earth, the
Barnutu ami Bailey eu'erprise, will

exhibit at Harrisburg, ou May 22. Ar-

rangements are now being made for

the proper location.
WANTED 10 men in each stale to

travel, tuck signs and distribute sam-

ples and circulars of our goods. Sal-
ary fTo.OO per month. $15.00 per day

for expenses. KUHLMANCO., Dept.
Atlas Building, Chicago.

Danville was visited on Sunday last
by ti snow storm, which was followed
by rain. And still the sleighing and
skating is excellent and still the cut-
ters and boys on steel blades glide
over the glassy surface of the "beau-
tiful" to cheering music:

Jingle, Jingle, clear tlie way,
'Tis the merry, merry sletgb;
As itswiftly glides along,
Hear the burst of happy song.

Mrs. Frank C. Angle is recreating
at Hamilton, ou the Burmuda Isles,
opposite the coast of South Carolina,
where she is sojourning for the bene-
fit of her health. We trust the gentle
lady will be mnch benefitted and that
she may return safely to her home in
city.

The Daughters of the American Re-
volution, of Suubory, will bold a

dance on the eveni"id of February 23,

the proceeds to be applied to the pur-

chase of Fort Augusta. The price of

tickets will bo one dollar.

The men of the passenger crews o n
the Pennsylvania railroad heretofore
known as brukemeu are now called
guards, tho change of name having
taken place ou January Ist.

Lookout for ioicles hanging from the
eves of roofs. They are liable to fall
and inflict painful if not fatal in-
juries.

The cunent issue of the Churchman

contains a half-tone engraving of Kov.
Dr. James EI. Darliugtoti, of Brook-
lyn, bishop-elect of the Harrisburg
Episcopal diocese.

Secretary of the School Board W. H.
Orth is ill at his home ou Bloom street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Flick, of Ease-
ville, eutertaiued a few of their friends

at dinner ou Sunday. Tlioso present
were: Mr. and Mrs. H. Sandel, Mr
aud Urs. O. B. Kase, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
Rhodes and daughters Edna and Dorca-

Thc most attractive sale bills you
see throughout the country are print-
ed at this office, and the charges are
no more than you pay elsewhere for

inferior work. If you are thinking of
having sale and want it advertised

RIGHT, have your bills printed by

lis. Get our price.-; see our work,
and you will go nowhere else. We

give you a free notice in the paper.
A daily paper for 11.00 a year is

something the public has long desir-
ed. The Chicago Daily Review, a
delightful family daily giving all im-
portant news, market reports and
many interesting departments for
men, women and children, is sent to

mtbscribers for $1 a year. 76 cents for
6 months 60 cents for 3 months.
Subscribe today, address. The Chi-
cago Review Co., 399 Coca-Cola
Building. Chicago, Illinois.

HW

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Tl e noimy weather l »« already cor
tails') the production of anthracite
coal half a million t-us this year.

If you have children in school yop

uo doubt realize the importance of

choosing none but good meu to be

school directors, if no', jou should
know that no office ueeds better men.

Sudden and severe weather chauges

are to lie expected tho next three or

four weeks. We seldom have any snow
storms, blizzards or very low temper-

ature after Sr. Patrick's day. The
Winter is three-foortlis spent,an I that

biiugs courage aud hope,and strength.

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation llmt makes advertising in its

columns rich with results. It has,

too, a quantity of circulation at rates

that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.

Rppoits received from Florida by

local friut and prmluce housesiudicate
that the cold wave has destroyed op-
wards of 700,000 boxes of orangts and
other fruits and vegetables aud a
scarcity of these early products may
be expected.

Jonathan Stalil. the Mooresburg butch-
er, locates in the Danville curbstone
market in front cf McCormick's store,

where he sells young and tender pork at
the right prices. His sausage, liver
wurst and ponhaus command a ready
sale. Give the genial butcher a share of
your patronage, and our word for it, you

will be perfectly satisfied.

While attending a banquet of the

Modern Woodmen of America, the
strongest and best fraternal order of the
United States, at Liverpool, last week,
Neighbor Wyckoff, State Deputy for the
organization, informed us that a camp of
the foregoing would in the very near
future be located in Danville.

It appears that there is no certainty
that President Roosevelt will visit
Wilketbarre during tho aunual O. T.
A. U. convention in that city next
August. From a letter sent bv the
President to Congressman Paliurr, of

the Luzirue district it is lenrued that
the President said he would bo there
if he could.

The Philadelphia aud Heading Rail-
road Company will go back to the use
of iiard coal for locomotive fuel which
was abandoned suvoral years as(o. The
forty ucw freight engines which have
breu ordered.all burn Hie suallersizos
of anthracite. Financial considera-
tions dictate this action on the pin t of
the officials. While it never has been
abandoned on the fast passenger loco-
motives. the great majority of shift-
ing aud freight engines have been us-
iiig bituminous coal.

The State Council of tho Jniiior Or-
der United Amerioan Mechanics
through its attorney, Fred A. llarx.
has (iled exceptions to the petition nt
Resolute Council, No. 27. of Reading,
asking for a ohauge of name to that ol
Orded of liidepocdent Americans. This
is the first step of the state body

ngainst the so-called "insurgent"
councils, of which there are three in
this city. The exceptions state that
Resolute Council is subject to the au-
thority'of the Slats Council, and that
the change of law is expressly pro-
hibited by the constitution.

J H. Sober, of Shellon, Neb , a
native of this city, after a pleasant
visit anions relatives tind friends at
the obi homestead, returned to"the
land of the si tting sun" on Saturday
last. Judd emigrated west a long
time ago, and during that time he ac

cumulated a snug fortune, becoming*

possessor of a large ranch, which is

stockeil with fine blooded horses,
sheep and cattle. Wo congratulate
our young friend on his success as a
'?rancher," and trust he may live

long and enjoy the fruits of his busy
life.

Rural mail delivery has not been a
pleasant job for the past week or two,
and few would care to tako their
places. In fact the carriers have had
more than their quota of troubles,
during the week of St. Valentine's
Day. The faithful Danville corps
who struggle through wind and snow,
every day in the year, except Sunday,
consist of the following eleven gentle-
men who have not been found want-
ing: City routes, First ward, Chas.
Snyder; Second ward, Arthur Freeze,
Third ward, \Vm. M. Lloyd; Fourth
ward, Chas. C. Peifer. Rural routes,
Chas. Ruckle, No. 1; Hiram H.
Stetler, No. 2; Daniel Bycrly, No. 3;
John McClure, No. 4; Hurley Moyer,
No. 5; D. Bert McClure, No. 6!
Jesse C. Startzel, No. 7.

Qulnta de Roeda.
I)o as you please.
Think as you please.

Use what you please
But Speer's Wines from Passaic. N.

J., vineyards are the top notch, high
grade wines of America.

Wanted.
SPECIAL KEI-UESKNTATIVE in this

county and adjoining territories to
represent and advertise an old estab-
lished business house of solid finan-
cial standing Salary s2l weekly
with expenses, paid each Monday by
check direct from head-quarters
Kxpenses advanced; position perma
nent. We furnish everything. Ad-
dress, THE COLUMBIA', 630 Wonon
Building, Chicago, 111.

Ladles Wanted.
A BRIGHT KNENOETIC WOMAN

woman' work. Permanent position.
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary sl2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Expenses advanced. We furn-
ish everything. Address, Secretary,
G2O Motion Block. Chicago, HI.

A "Sovereign" That Costs Only One
Dollar.

Dr. Davi:! Kennedy's Favorite Item

edy, of Kondout, N V.. is a "Sove -

cign" medicine for nervousness, Rheu-

matism. Kidney and Liver complaints,
and all the ills peculiar to women.
It diives the poison from tile blood,
and restores the pationt to the bloom
of health. You will iMgiel the o{

o{ one {or a bottle.

Chronology of First Year of the

War Between Japan and Russia.
February s?Japanese and Russian representatives at St. Petersburg

and Tokio given their passports.
February 7?Japanese seize Masanplio Korea, as a troop base.
February 8-9?Variag and Korietz destroyed in Chep'.ulpho harbor,

and Togo attacks Port Arthur fleet.
February 10?Tsar declares war. Japanese occupy Seoul.
February 11?-Japan declares war. The United States annouuees

ueutiality.
February 12?Sinking of the Russian mineboat Yenesei; 96 lives lost.
March I?Kaminiuru's squadron bombards Vladivostok.
March 27?Kuropatkin reaches Mukden. Japanese take Chongu.
May I?Kuroki crosses the Yalu, driving back Sassulitch.
May 4?Japanese take Fengwaugcheng.
May s?Japaneses?Japanese laud at Pitsewo and begin to invest Port Arthur.
May 11?Russians evacuate Dalny, destroying the town.
May 26-27?Battles of Nanshan Hill and Kinchow; loss, 5130.
May 30?Japanese occupy Port Dalny.
June 14-15?Oku defeats Stackelberg at Vafangow; loss, 11,000.
June 17?Battle of Motion Pass; Russians driven back.
June 18?Japanese take Kinsan Heights.
June 30-31?Battle of Haicheng; loss, 5700.
July 17?Russian cruisers seize neutral vessels in the Red Sea.
July 25?Russian forces driven out of Newchwang.
July 31?Kuroki wins the Yangze Pass; General Count Keller

killed.
August 10?Sorties from Port Arthur harbor. Russian fleet dispersed

and in part destroyed. Vice Admiral Withoft killed.
August 14?Katnimura defeats Vladivostok squadron; Rurik sunk.
August 17?Stoessel refuses to surrender Port Arthur.
August 30-Septeiuber 4?Japanese, under Oyama, defeat Kuropatkin

at Liaoyang; 365,000 men engaged; loss, 35,000.
September 11?Baltic fleet sails from Cronstadt under Rojestvenskv.
October 8-18 ?Kuroki defeats Kuropatkin at Shakhe River. Total

casualties 61,679, with 23,000 killed.
October 20?Armies go into winter quarters in and before Mukden.
October 25?Kuropatkin replaces Alexieff in supreme command.
October 22?"The Doggerbauk outrage." Two British fishermeu

killed.
November 30?Japanese take 203-Metre Hillby storm, losing 12,000.
December 30?Japanese capture Urlungshan fort.
?January 2 ?Stoessel surrenders Port Arthur to Nogi.

The siege of Port Arthur lakes high rank in the history of all war.

Its capture has been the most brilliant achievement of Japanese arms, and
its defense perhaps the most glorious page in Russian annals. Invested on

May 5, 1904, the fortress held out till failing ammunition forced the sur-
render of January 2, 1905?242 days. Direct attacks opened on August 19.
City, fort and fleet have been valued at $270,000,000; all were destroyed, at
a cost to the besiegers of 8100,000,000 and more than 30,000 lives; fully
70,000 Jans were wounded in the various attacks, Russia's original garri-
son of 38,000 was cut down during the eight months by 11,500 killed and
17,500 wounded.

INDIAN TOWNS OF MONTOUR
AND NORTHUMBERLAND

COUNTIES.

[Through the courtesy of R. W. Escort, the

veteran editor and printer ofDanville, we

are permitted to publish the following Indian
history taken from his ancient scrap book:]

Northumberland, Columbia ami

Montour counties contained numerous

Indian towns long before any white

men saw this region of country. Let
us, so far as we have been able to

gather a knowledge of them, look at

those that stood on the North Branch

of the Su-quehanna river, between

our present towns of Northumber-
land and Ne-copeck in Luzerne

county,
Nishmekknchlo ?This town stood

on the south side of Montour's Ridge,

and somewhere about midway be

tweeu our present towns of Norihum*

ber'and and Danville -exaot spot un-
known to the writer of Ihis sketch. I

am inclined to think itwas the resid-
ence of Manawybickon, n distinguish-

ed Delaware Chief who ruled over the

Indians of these parts before the great
Shikt-llamy and Sassoonan Chiefs

made their appearance at Shohomo-
kin or Shaumoking the old Indian

town on the present site of Hunburv,
since our old writer infonns us that

Manauvhickoll lived somewhere on
the North Hiaudi, not far fiom Shau-

county, where it gradually slopes
<town and disappears. Mahoning iv»«,

therefore, a choice spot for an Indian

town and a town"of moie than com-
mon note among the Indians.

Toby Town.?This town, so Called
afler a large and powerful Indian by

the name of Toby, slood on "Toby
Run," a liltlu above the Insane Asy-
lum, about two miles above Danville.
But uheiher it stood 011 the banks of

the Susquehanna river near the

mouth of Toby Hun, 01° on top of the

high ridge of earth there along the
river, lam not able to pay. I passed
along there in my boyhood days on
my road to and front Heading, and
heard various stories about Toby ami

his town, but 1 can give no satisfac-
tory account of them.

"Classawango."?This town slood

still farther up the river, but on the

\u25a0outh side, and about half way bo

ween Danville and the town of Cata-

wissa, but I cannot state where it
slood. Who can?

"Catawissa."?This town stood at
the mouth of Catawissa creek, where
the town of Catawissa, in Columbia

county, now stands. This is evident,
from the fact that many Indian arrow
heads, Hint stones, smoke pipes, &c ,
have been p owed up there, and some

ate still touud in the fields around
the town. The mountains along
whose sides the Catawissa railroad
now runs, must have formed tine

hunting grounds for the Indians.
"Oskohary."?Oskohary stood still

farther up the North Branch ot the
Susquehanna river, somowhere this
side of the old ludiau town of Nishi.
beckon, now the town of Nescopeck,
in Luzerne county, but I am unable

to tix the site of Oskohary- Who c«n
do that P?[Dr.-MacCrea, of Berwick,
thinks the beautiful and romantic
valley at the month of the Briar
creek, was the locality of the Indian
town known as Oskohary ]

mokiiig.
Mahoning.?This town stood near

mouth of Mahoning creek, on its
west side, a little l elow where the

public bridge cro-ses the said creek,
and about a mile below the present

town of Danville, in Montour county.

Montour Ridge, a pretty high and

beautifully formed elevation of earth,
run- northeastward from a point near
Northumberland, but leaves a nice

valley of beautiful land between its
base and the North Branch of the
Susquehanna river. This valley, as

we approach Danville from Northum-

berland, gets narrower until it ends
in what is called "The Narrows"?

grounds just wide enough for the

public road to pass conveniently
a'ong the foot of the ridge. It was

at the eastern end of these narrows

where the Indian town of Mahoning

stood. Montour Ridge at. this point
presents to the eye of the beholder a
high, bold and imposing appearance,
and becomes more and more so until
just on the north side of Danville it

tetinitiates very suddenly, with a

liiirli, wall like face towards the east,
and then sweeping sharply around It

runs north for several miles with the

same high wall-like face on tho west

side of the small and narrow, but

hex ti tifitI valley of Mahoning and its

creek of the same name. Every

traveler who visits Danville looks
with admiration upon this high,
bluffy and picturesque termination of

Montour Ridge and is dolighted with

the rich anil beautiful dark green j
fdiageof its thickly grown evergieen,

pine and spruce trees that crown its

top and sides, (excepting a cleared or
bare spoi just north of Danville) and

towards the c ose of every sunny day
throw a dark, lieh shade over the

snug little val ey at its base. Its j
scenery looks wild and romantic even

lu our day, but must have I eeu far J
wilder and grander when the Indians 1
roamed over the ridge in tho pursuit
of wild turkey's and deer or speared
the fish that sported in the waters

olose by.

Montour Ridge at Danville looks as

if Noah's deluge or some other great
commotion of our earth's waters had

burst a passage way through the
ridge at this point, and so made this

valley, tor the t idgc itself quickly re-
appears again with n sloping Uut
nearly an equally elevatedl#ee oil the

east sjdp qr Danville, and then runs

o.ii the eastward to and beyond the

U>wn of Bloomsburg, iu Columbia

This sketch of Nishmeckkachlo.

Mahoning. Toby Town, C lassawango,
Catnwissa ami Oskohary, is imperfect
In many respect*, and I have writUn
it just to draw attention to these old
Indian towns, and get some of our

citizens to give us what traditional

accounts they have had as to the
exact sports where said towns stood,
and what Indian tribe or tribes dwelt

there, and what were the names of

their Chiefs, and also what the names

of these Indian towns signify, since
Indian names of things always had

some peculiar meaning, just as the

jtnvisb names of olden times bad
among the Jews, as we learn fioni
the Bible. And so I, in common with

others, would be pleased to sec our

newspaper editors publi-h this sketch,
and add to it such fragmentary In-

formation as they aro able to gather
up concerning these ancient habita-
tions of the red men on the North
Brunch of the Susquehanna river.
There certainly must be some tradi-
tional accounts still existing in and

around each of these neighborhoods,
as it regards the said towns, and
that, whatever it way bo, would bo

very interesting in fixing the exact
spots where they btood, and the
like.

My father lived in Northumberland
when 1 WHS a boy, and often took me
along up to Danville in a sulky or
buggy, to see HIIuncle of mine, who
then resided on a farm on tbe banks
of tbo rivor above Danville, and in
passing up and down between these
towns, I often beard from my father

and other persons interesting stories
about th» Indians who once lived
along Montour Ridge, but 1 am un-
able 10 recall any particulars worthy
of note, and so I must nov. leave my
aketch to bi- corrected and completed
by others who have better knowledge

of these matters than I havo. But I
uannot close my remarks without

. Baking the reader to look at Mid kd-

rrire til** beauty of our Indian name.®,

we have no words in any of our
.atigimges- Greek, Latin, Kngli>li or
German Ibat are more beautiful ihan
Nishiuekkaehlo, .Mahoning, Clasa-
wango. (Jul aw is a and U>ko) ai y.
And < ur Indians acquired the know-
ledge of nil these significant words
without lite use <»f bi.oks, neademies
or colleges. What do our literati in
th s boastful of schools think of
that? How does it harmonize wi h
their theories that we must have
books and schools to learn 'angua

ges? J F. WOLFING BB.

JURORS FOR
FEBRUARY COURT
GRAND JURORS.

Anthony township?W. K Mills.
Oooper township.?Peter Kashuer.
Danville, First Ward.?Joliii Sauciel,

Irviu T. Fallon, George M Oaohuor
Williaiu G. Brown, James V. Oil-
laspy, William Vastiue, Peter A.
Wiuters.

Danville, Second Ward.?William
Smith.

Darvillo, Third Ward.?Wesley Por-
ry, Peier Keller, D. O. Jouea.

Danville, Fourth Ward. Alfred
Yerricb, Jr., Andrew Sclmtz, Thomas
Gill, Thomas Goodall.

Deny township.?James W. Lowrie.
Liberty township. ?J. S. Auxpach,

William H. Taylor,Andrew Billuiovcr.
Limestone township. ?F. S. Pelliug,

Edward F. Balllet and James Watt-i.
TRAVERS JURORS.

Anthony township.?Alexandor U Hi-
stoid, Dauiel Dielil,William Sattisoil,
Samuel Suydor, Jr.

Danville, First Ward. David Huck-
le, John W. Farnsworth, Frank Her-
lington, W. D. Ijaomaster.

Danville, Second Ward.?John Jones,
Haydn WooiMde, Frank Startzcl.

Danville, Third Ward?George fleim-
batili, Jest-o B. Cleavor, Charles Wil
son, James F. Dougherty.

Danville, Fourth Ward.?James T.
Mugill, Frederick Ploch.

. Derry township.?W. J. Schooley,
W. 0. Schultz.

Liberty township.?W. J. Orostloy,
Joseph Hilkert.

Limestone township?Frank Crornie,
David FODSI.

Mahoning township?Michael Break-
bill, Michael McGraw. Jacob Gott-
ah all.

Mayberry township. Norman E. |
Brofee, UharleH W. Eckmnu.

Valley township.?Jacob Marr, Jacob
S. Tanner. W. D. Wise.

Washington villa.?Sidney Hofta.
West Hen.lock township.?Welliug-

tou Parsl, Peter E Saudel, Mont. A.
Gearhart, O. J. Deiglimiller.

Radiator Bursted.
A hot water radiator bursted in a

room of the residence of undertaker
George W. Koat, yesterday. It did no
material damage, except to the carret
ou the floor. That was completely
drenched with ws'or, and iu conse-
quent a large portion of it entirely
ruined. A frozen pipo was the cause
of the trouble.

Mother Gray's Appeul to Women.
If you have pains In the hack. Uri-

nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain pleasant herb remedy
for woman's ills, try .Mother Gray's
AUSTKALIAN-LEAF. It is a safe and
never-failing monthly regulator. AT
Druggists or hy mail 50 cis. Sample
package FKKK Address, The .Mother
Gray Co., Leltoy, N. Y.

AGENTS Wanted in Danville and sur-
rounding towns to secure subscriptions
for the National Sportsman. Send 4

cents in stamps for full particulars and
sample copies. Big money for hustlers.
Address National Sportsman, Cor. Broad
& Franklin Sts., Boston. Mass. 12 30-04

At Private Sale.
The 170-aere farm situated ill Lib-

erty twp,, ouo mile south of Alooi'es-
burg, known as the old Boudman
place. For further particulars ad-
dress, G. B. BOUDMAN,
29 Brown Ave., Milton, Pa.
3-1-05.

J. D. Gosh $ Co.,
Will Give One Week's

Treatment Free.

Hand this coupon to J. D. Gosh & i
I Co.

Gentlemen: Please give me a :
: Week's Free Treatment bottle of Dr.
; Kennedy's Col-cura Solvent.

; Name j

i Address I

We sell and heartily recommend Dr.
David Kennedy's Calcura Solvent, the
wonderful new Kidney and iJver cure.
It is not a 'patent medicine." It will
not disappoint you. Reputation counts.
Dr. Kennedy's excellent preparations
have been world famous for over 30
years. We willgive you a Week's Free
Treatment bottle if you simply cut out

the coupon above and hand to us. Large
bottles, for complete treatment, cost
SI.OO. G bottles for $5 00.

(g^|

6Blankets
and

Comfoits
AT

Qreatly
Reduced Piices

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

I
SCHREYER STORE CO. j

AN INACTIVE UVER
A CONSTIPATION HEADACHE

soon set right by

BEECHAM'S PILLS
TO SET YOUR LIVER WORKINC RICHT

is absolutely imperative if you are to get any comfort from life or
nourishment from food. A torpid liver can be a very dangerous
condition and should not be neglected. Few medicines act as
thoroughly, promptly and safely as Beecham's Pills. They arevigorous but mild, and cause no inconvenience or nausea.

TO BE RID OF CONSTIPATION
There is no remedy quite as good as Beecham's Pills, not only toloosen the bowels but m the after effects. There is no binding upafterwards, as these Pills aid Nature in a natural way. Persons
chronically constipated can become regular and be rid of the con-
sequent discomforts formerly theirs by use of BEECHAM'S PILLS.

Sold Everywhere In Boxes, IQc. and age.

I '

j BCHREYER STORE CO.

Coats, Suits, Skirts, Furs,
For Half and Less

Another chapter in Wintsr Clearance of all Ladies' Garments.
The slaughter is terrific iu this ilepartment now.

The Last Call on Cloaks.
Prices now cut so deep that their will be no chance for further reduc-

tions. Ifthe signs read right the great majority of our present holdings in
Winter Weights will leave the store this week ami next for values like these
quoted here, never fail to bring the customers.

Ladies' Coats ?This Season's Styles.
One lot 7.50 Hlack Broadcloth Coats for 3.75, sizes in 38, 40 and 42.
One lot H.IK) Rlack Hroadcloth priced 4.25, sizes 38, 40 and 42.
One lot 10.00 Oxford Grey Coats, haavy weights for 5.00, sizes 34, 36 and 38.
2, 10.00 Blue Beaver Coats priced 5.00, size 30.
1, 12.00 Black Beaver Coat for 7.50, size 30.
2. 12.00 Black Montenac Coats for 8.00, size 30 and 41.
2, 18.00 Black Broad cloth Coats for 10.00, Corset style, sizes 43 and 45.
1, 18.00 Black Montenac Coat for 10,00, size 42.
1, 18.00 Black Beaver Cloth Coat for 12.00 size 30.
1, 20.1X) Blue Beaver Cloth Coat priced 10.00 size 30.
3, 25.00 Black Beaver Cloth Coat priced 15.00, size 34.

$35.00 Fur Coats for $17.50.
2 genuine Electric Seal Coats left, fine soft fur full satin lining, regularly

priced 35.00, but now offered at 17.50, sizes 34 and 30.

Ladies' Coats ?From Last Season.
Not just the latest vogue but best quality of cloth, good honest linings and

prices that will be economy for those who go back and forth to factory or shops, in
many the styles are almost the same as this years coats.

1, 5.00 Oxford Grey Goat now priced 3.75. size 44.
1, 7.00 Black Broadcloth Coat, now priced 4.50 size 36.
1. 7.50 Black Cheviot Coat, now priced 1.08, size 32.
1. 8.00 Black Broadcloth Coat, now priced 4.00, size 34.
1, 8.00 Broad Cloth Coat, now priced 4.75, s :ze 34.
1. 10.00 Black Cheviot Coat, now priced 1.08, size 34.
1, 12.00 Black Beaver Coat, now priced 3.75, size 38.
1, 12.00 Black Broadcloth Coa*, now priced 8.00, size 38.
2, 12.00 Black Nontenac Coat, now priced 8.00, size 32-34.
1, 15.00 Black Montenac Coat, now priced 500, size 36.
1,18.00 Black Broadcloth Coat, now priced 1.98, size 34.
1, 18.00 Black Broadcloth Coat, now priced 5.98, size 34.
1, 20.00 Black Broadcloth Coat, now priced 0.50, size 34.
1, 20.00 Black Broadcloth Coat, now priced 10.00, size 38.

Ladies' Capes?Cleaning Up Prices.
Long Capes, full sweep, fine quality cloth and well lined, Here are the bar-

gains.
Regular 5.00 Broth Cloth Capes, reduced to 3.75.
Regular 10 00 Black Cloth Capes, reduced to 2.50.

" 12.00 "
" " " " 7.75.

" 12.00 Flush Capes, fur trimmed collar and front now priced 7.75.

Final Fur Reductions.
25.00 Long Squirrel Neck piece reduced to 15.00.
25.00 \u25a0' " "

" " " 12.00.
]O.OO " "

" " " " 8.00 and C.50.
30.00 Long Isabella Fox Fur piece leduced to 15 00.
25.00 13.00.
10.00

" " " " " " " 5.50.
10.00 Furs are now 5.00. 5.00 Furs now are 3.00.
8.00 '?

" 4.50. 3.00 1.25.
6.00 Furs are now 3.00 1.50 and 1.00 1' '' 11 75 and 69c.
Children's Fur Sets, Neck Piece and Muff at half the regular price.
5.00 Sets for 2.50. 2.00 Sets for 1.00.
3.00 " " 1.50. 1.00 " " 50c.

Tailored Suits ?Cheap Prices.
Still there are some left from last week if interested in a good suit at a cheap

price our advertisement of last week tells about them, for lady or miss.

Ready to Wear Skirts?Great Price Opportunities.
Walking and Dress lengths?prices are such that a much better skirt can be

worn now than many could afford to buy at the ordinary price. -
5.00 Oxford Grev Skirts for 2.50. 5.00 Black Cheviot Skirts for 3.70.
5.00 Blue Cheviot Siirts for 2.50. 6.00 Grey Cheviot Skirts for 3.95.
6.00 Black Cheviot skirts for 4.00. 6.00 Blue Cheviot skirts for 4.50.
600 Oxford Grey skirt for 4.95. 0.50 Black Cheviot skirts for 4.50.
7,00 Black Basket Weave Skirt 3.00. 7.00 Bine Cheviot *kirt or 4.50.

700 Black Cheviot skirts for 4.95. 7.50 Blk. and Blue Broadcloth skirts for 5.00.
8.00 Blue Cheviot skirts for 4.00. 8.00 Brown Cheviot skirts for 6.00.
10.00 Mix Tweed Skirts for 2.50. 10.00 Dark Mixed Skirts for 7.00.

A Few Misses' Skirts.
These prices to close them out quickly.
5.00 Grey Skirts for 2,50. 3.00 Brown Oxford Skirts 1.75.

1.25 Blue Oxford Skirts for Boe.

A Breath of Spring?The New Embroideries and Allovers
Have you ever considered that there is a difference inembroideries?the good

and the poor. Our store has never touched the poor kinds only quality counts
lltre

Every piece bright and fresh from St. Gall Switzerland the home of all good
eDlbr °Neatprettv effects for baby's dresses and women's underwear beautiful styles

for trimming waists and showy elaborate, effects for flounces skirts and ruffles.
Cambric Swiss and Nainsook andJjiuen Scrim embroideries with insertion to

match, at loc up to 1.00 yard.
New designs iu embroidery allovers, more handsome patterns never snown

1.00 to 4.00 yard.

Sheet Music Bargains.
Special for Saturday Feb. 18 at 15c copv: "Creseens" a r.iarch Down the

-Pike" this was all the rage at St Louis?"My Suuny Sue a ballad, btill a big

line of good ones at loc. , . -f vAlso all the latest and new ones at 200. Come and hear Mr. 1 eager play
them.

12 1-2 Bates Seersuckers 9 and 10 Cents.
Genuine Bates?von know they are always superior to other makes colors

never run when you wash them. The factory every year acc.miu ates a n
number of remnant lengths, from 2 to 14 yards to the piece, whioa is alwaysi d.v d-

ed among their customers our portion this year is a lot of 1000 \ards sal "®'j!l ®'lthat you get in the piece, same style ?but the prices run 9o to loc as the number of

yards inthe piece while the regular price is always 12 l-2c.

Closing Out?Flannelettes.
Make way for incoming spring cottons hence such a price on all that's left of

the Flannelettes.
15 and 18c qualities will go for 10, 12c yard,
loc qualities will 40 for 6Ac yard.

Men's Furnishings?Low Prices.
soc underwear 29c. sizes agaiu filled up, never sold so much as this year but

no wonder for its soc fleeced lined goods at 29c each 58c suit. Boj; s too at same

' 75c for Sweaters usual value 1.00, pl»in colors and stripes.
5 and loc Children's underwear, nblied and fleeced lined various sizes.

soc Canvass Gloves, 25c for Mule skin working gloves with cuffs or others in

one finger mitten,

$2.75 Felt Boots 2.25.
We close out all that remains of our winter stock, almost all sizes complete

with goods overs, Boy's sizes reduced too.

Wash Boilers?This Week's Price.
1.10 kinds for 89c: 1.00 kinds for £sc. Each have copper bottom, drop hand-

les, quality of tin makes the difference in price, ordinary size.

Groceries: Saturday, Feb. 18, 1905.
Pure Chocolate 25c lb. 13c cake of \ lb.

loc Glas ces Jelly 7c or 4 glasses for 25c.
Pototoes 45c bushel or 5 bushel for 2.00.

45c <lranges'isc dozen,'extra large; 3oc Oranges, 250 dozen, large size.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front St. -- MILTON, Pi ?? Elm St.

BENDUB M
A cow, m
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide. Calf akin, Dog:
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
113 tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof, for robe,
rug, coat or glores.

But first (ct our CsUlo(at,
Klri n Vprices, md oar shi ppiug Atags and instructions, so M to
avoid misukes. We fclso buy
raw fun and ginacuf.

CHEWING GUM PIONEER
DIES A MILLIONAIRE

Thomas Adams Once Controlled Nearly

the Whole Market.
New York, Feb. 7.

Thomas Adams, famous as the in-
ventor and manufacturer of chewing
gum, died to-day at his home, 314
Washington avenue, Brooklyn, of
pueumonia. He was 87 years old.
Mr. Adams began experimenting with
cliewiug gum after the close of the
CivilWar, in which he had served as

official photographer for the Army of
the Potomac.

He first made chewing gum by
hand, but later, by means of machin-
ery, got control of nearly the whole
market. His factory was on Sands
street, Brooklyn; but two years ago
the business, which he Bold out to a
trust, was removed to Newark. He
amassed a fortune of several milliou
dollars.

White Hall.
Phineas Holdren and Frank Dildine

wre Millvillpcallers on Saturday.
J. B. DeWald and family spent Su-

nday out of town.
Mont. Derr and daughter, Elenor,

of Turbotville, vlslled our burg Sat-

urday.
Miss Mary Dlldine, who has been

visiting in York State the past few
weeks, is home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bitter and
daughter, Maribell. of Hughesvllle,

spent Sunday with pa-
rents.

Wes. Pursel was a Danville caller
Monday.

P. M. Snyder, of Opp, had business

In our burg last week.
More snow Sunday. Lookß now as

if we might have sleighing all sum-

mer?if it keeps cold enough.

Harry Monro, son, of Rev. H. C.
Monro, who is attending a medical
college in Phila., is sick with typhoid
fever.
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White Hall Literary Seclety.

The White Hall Society was called
to order last Friday afternoon, Febru-

ary 10, by the president, Phoebe Dil«
dine. It was opened by singing.

'?Help iton." Recitations were then

given by Isiah Leighow and Ralph
Kreamer. The minutes were then

read hy the secretary, B. A. Leighow,

after which were recitations by Ray*

mond Hilner, Lena Moser, Lloyd Dil»
dine, Paul DeWald and Ira Rishel. A
song by Winnifred Rishel. Recitation
by Viola Rishel. Singing "Love

Divine."Recitations by Elroy Leighow

Gilbert Cox, Edna Holdern. Reading

by John Moser. Recitations by Amos

Leighow and Myron Dildine. Next

was the discussian of the question,
"Resolved that city life is preferable
to couutry." The judges were Mrs.

Arthur t.eigbow, Mrs. Peter Rishel
and Hurley Moser. The affirmative
side was discussed by George Rishel,
Benjamin and Amos Leighow, George

DeWald, John and Fred Moser and
the negative by Stella Moser. Phoebe

Dildine, Isabel Dennen, Paul DeWald,

Mary and Gilbert Cox and Viola

Rishel. Recitations by Fred Moser,

George DeWald. The judges decid-
ed in favor of the negative. Duet

by Mary Cox, recitations by Fred

Hilner, Isabel Dennen, George Rishel,

Stella Moser, reading by B. A. Leig-

how. Recitation by Phoebe Dildine,

Peter Rishel, Mrs. Arthur Leighow
and Mrs. Peter Rishel spoke before

the school. The society adjourned
by singing, "Twilight is Falling.'

The patrons present were as follows:

Mrs. Arthur Leighow, Mrs. i*eter

Rishel, Mrs. Arthur Rishel, Mrs.
Dora DeWald, Mrs. Pearl Confer. Miss
Mary Jane Leighow and Winnifred
Rishel, Mr. George Johnson, Lloyd
Confer, Hurley Moser, Peter Rishel,
Carel Carey.
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Strawberry Ridge and Surroundings.

Mr. William Springer purchased the

Johnson farm, formerly owned by Mr.

l'hilipSeidel. He moved to his new
home last week

Mr. J. F. Mowrer is lying very ill.
Hope he may speedily recover. He is

attended bv Dr. Shuinan, of Jerseytown.

the doctor" is kept very busy He made

twenty calls on Monday tillfive o clock.

How many more we cannot tell.

Mr Clark McMichael was seen in this
place one day this week. How he got
here we do not know. He has no public

road to travel. I would not pay any road

tax. Clark.
Our school opened again on Monday.

It was closed for two weeks on account of

scarlet fever.
Mr. F. E. Deihl left on the 4 p. m.

train Saturday for Milton. He returned

on Monday. What is the attraction,
Frank?

Mr. Chas. Kleeman. of near the Cross
Roads, was seen passing here on Mon-

day.
Mr. Geo. Bommers, of near White

Hall, was also seen out breaking tbe
roads.

Misses Cora Deihl and Dora Mowrer

were out sleigh riding on Sunday in a
new Portland. Allright, girls, yon may

go again.
"Solly" Weaser is not seen on the

street now-a-days. Methinks he will
stay in tillcoon day comes again. How

about it, Solly ?

Jerry, you must steady up your nerve

for the big shoot on the 22nd. I expect

to t>e there to see how you go about it.

I just wonder what the thermometer
willsay when I get up?

Rev. Lerch, of Danville, conducted the

services at the Reformed church in this
place on Sunday. The attendance wag

very small on account of the snow storm.
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